
HOUSE No. 480

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts, in General Court assembled.

The State Board of Charity respectfully represents that
your honorable body, by chapter 70 of the Resolves of 1913,
directed this Board to ‘‘investigate the subject of industrial
homes for vagrants, outcasts and others, which shall be whollv
!>r partly self-supporting.’ Your resolve contained the fur-
ther proviso that the Board should “investigate the operation
>f Self-l\fasters Colony at 1 nion, Yew Jersey, and the sim-
ilar institution at Cleveland, Ohio.”

Pursuant to the above direction the Board has conferred
'Vitli such interested persons, state officials, as the chairman
tf the trustees of the Norfolk Hospital,.the superintendent of
hat hospital and the field worker who is following up drink-
ng men released from it; with the Prison Commissioner and
several members of the Board of Parole and Pardon; with
he executive officer of the Probation Commission; also with
several persons experienced in the care of homeless men here
n Boston. It has informed itself of the work of the in-
stitutions named in the resolution, and of several agencies in
loston which deal with the types of men named, coming
rom any part of the state. The treatment by these agencies
icre includes institutional care with special industries, or
icrsonal and friendly oversight, while the men live and work
s parts of the normal, usual life of the community.

The Board finds that the trustees of Norfolk Hospital for
Inebriates are developing two lines of
cance. The first is admission by voluntary commitment a
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lie wish of the drinking man, who will try to respond to the
reatment offered. The other is oversight, under a sympa
thetic physician with friendly help of discharged patients.
In this the aim is to help the man to adjust himself to life
with his fellows and the ordinary industries. Also the trus-
tees of that hospital are planning the establishment in the
near future of a farm colony for the custodial care of inebri
ates who cannot respond to the treatment in the hospital under
voluntary commitment. Treatment at the State Farm a

Bridgewater, which receives under short commitment many
drinking men and some vagrants, is on an industrial basis.
The system of release from the farm on parole can undoubt-
edly be improved. The State Board is again asking the Legis
lature for means to maintain one or more experienced officer
to make better that important work of parole, using and in-
creasing the force of citizens scattered over the state whe
are now giving some service as parole officers. Our new
Prison Commissioner and the new Board of Parole and Par
don have only recently begun their work. They will doubt

take up such questions as the extension of their pa
powers to the State Farm, which is one of our largest peua

nstitutions, and as the possibility of making payments fro
the work of the prisoners to dependent families. A
the power of parole from the State Farm rests with the State
Board of Charity that board should have the means of mak-
ing it more effectiv
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as they should be, and are better coordinated with under-
standing of the whole problem and of the part that each can
play in its solution.

Considering the situation as outlined above and from the
evidence presented the Board cannot recommend the estab-
lishment at the present time by the State of an institution
for the reform of vagrants, inebriates, etc. If the Boar
employs one of more experienced parole officers and is given
the supervision of public wayfarers’ lodges and of lodging
houses it will be able, with little cost, to study thoroughly
the whole situation in the state as to treatment of inebriate:
vagrants, etc., and to report thereon.

In the course of its study the Board has made inquiry into
the workings of the Self-Masters’ Colony and the Brotherhood
Club at Cleveland, within the terms of the foregoing resolv
and finds that the establishment of either such institution
as a state enterprise is not expedient.

Respectfully submitted
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